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NOTICES

TREASURERS Pensions auto-enrolment final staging dates
The final group of Charges had their pensions
auto-enrolment staging date on 1 August 2017.
On that date a pension scheme needed to be in
place, and all paid staff needed to be assessed
and have received the appropriate letter.

Those earning £833 per month must be enrolled in a pension scheme (which may be
the SEC scheme); those earning £490 are entitled to opt-in to a pension scheme with
employer contributions; those below may join a scheme but no employer contributions
are required. A declaration of compliance then needs to be completed for the Pensions
Regulator.
Further guidance, including template letters, is available at:
http://www.scotland.anglican.org/vestry-resources/appointments-andemployment/pensions-automatic-enrolment/

ALL

News from the Bishop’s Enabler of Mission
Only one more Growing Together Roadshow
to go! The previous three have been really
encouraging and enjoyable for all who came, so please join us at the LAST ONE at St Peter’s
Lutton Place on 2nd September. YOU DO NEED TO BOOK IN for catering and planning
purposes, either by email at growingtogether@dioceseofedinburgh.org or online at
http://growingtogetheredinburgh.bpt.me/

STOP PRESS - For those with young children, we are offering child care for those under
12 at the St Peter’s Roadshow, but you must book children in by 27th August.
Also check out the fabulous ideas for getting children and young people involved
http://edinburgh.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Growing-TogetherChildrenand-Young-People-Resources.pdf
If we are honest, many of us find sharing our faith with those outwith the church rather
scary and are a bit afraid of the idea of evangelism. For some encouragement, ideas and
inspiration why not join me for an evening called “Disciples Making Disciples” with Matt
Summerfield (from Urban Saints) at Grangemouth on Thursday 31st August at 7:30pm.
(AGH Christian Fellowship, Myreton Road, Grangemouth, FK3 0BD). He is an excellent
speaker and I can highly recommend this event, thoroughly worth the cost of £3.78. For
more details or to book online visit www.urbansaints.org/dmdgrangemouth or speak to
Annie in the office (0131 346 9089).

ALL

News from the Youth and Children Officer
The latest Youth and Children newsletter can be found here. This edition
Features:
• An update on the play church at Pentecost
• Great things that are happening in churches around the diocese
• A round-up of current events and resources
• Important guidelines for using photographs of children in your
Church’s publicity

ALL

Adventures in Faith
No Further News at Present

CHANGES & APPOINTMENTS
None this time

Monday 14th August
Thursday 24th August
25th – 27th August

DIARY

Diocesan Buildings Committee meets today

Information & Communications Committee meets today
Ordinands Retreat at Alnmouth

Advance Notices:

Saturday 2nd September Growing Together Roadshow, St Peter’s Hall , Lutton Place ,
Edinburgh
Thursday 26th October
Diocesan Synod (evening) St Michael’s Parish Church,
Linlithgow
Saturday 17 March 2018 Diocesan Synod at St Paul’s & St George’s, Edinburgh

Have you heard about this exciting adventure? Growing
Together is a journey we are all embarking in the
Diocese of Edinburgh to explore and articulate what God
is calling us to be and do, at this time for this generation. As church communities we aspire to be faithful
followers of Christ in our worship, service and witness, and so with constant change all around it is an opportune
time to discern our vision and key priorities to give a clearer focus for the days ahead. Our hope is that this
process of Growing Together will help us all develop stronger relationships, deeper faith, confident witness, wise
stewardship and effective resources.
We are inviting every charge and all members of our diocese, both lay and clergy, to join in this journey. Bishop
John will be travelling the Diocese and we would love you to come with others from your church to one of the
roadshow events in four different locations. Come and contribute to the discernment of our vision and priorities.
We want to reflect together on the adventure so far and listen to your local stories about what is working well in
your church. We will spend time in worship and prayer, discussion and lunch. These events will be interactive,
fun and inspiring as we discover and celebrate what God is doing amongst us.
Roadshow dates and venues are below and bookings are already open using the special email address growingtogether@dioceseofedinburgh.org
Sadly the Edinburgh one has had to change, so more details will be available after Easter. Do keep an eye on the
website here - http://edinburgh.anglican.org/growing-together/
I hope you might be aware that we also have a Diocesan prayer and some suggested liturgy resources to
encourage us all to be attentive to God in our corporate and private devotions throughout this process. At the
Synod the Bishop commended the use of the dismissal in our worship these the coming months. Hard copies of
these resources can be posted from the office and they are downloadable in word or pdf from the website to
insert into your liturgies - http://edinburgh.anglican.org/growing-together/
Please do publicise this journey of Growing Together as widely as possible to your vestry, congregations and
even family and friends. There are be some resources to help with this also on our website, for your magazine
and notice sheets.

Like all adventures there will be surprises along the way. How will YOU be involved and inspired?

NEW DIOCESAN WEB PAGE
A new page has been developed by the office, to bring together all the administrative and governance
resources into one place. More material will gradually be added, but we hope that this will become an
easily-navigable place for you to find as much information as possible, without having to ring or email
the office – though we are still very happy to speak to you! We just want to save you time, and make
things more convenient for you. Have a browse under “RESOURCES” on the front page menu, or via:
http://edinburgh.anglican.org/resources-diocesan-office/

THE ‘RED
BOOK’

New Procedures

If any of the following information (name or contact details)
changes during the year, please let the Diocesan Office know
and not the General Synod Office:
•
•
•
•

Vestry Secretary
Treasurer
Lay Representative
Alternate Lay Representative
plus
• Church website address
• Office or church phone number etc.

It will then be the responsibility of the Diocesan Office to inform
the General Synod Office. This has been agreed with the
Communications Team, and is intended to cut down the time
taken in both offices in making sure that information is correct in
both places. A simple email is quite enough!

office@edinburgh.anglican.org or arae@dioceseofedinburgh.org

Thank you

DIOCESAN BUILDINGS COMMITTEE NEWS
ST ANDREW’S FUND
When St Andrew’s Prestonpans closed, the
proceeds of the sale of the building were
invested, and the income has been set aside
for the award of grants to congregations in
the diocese, towards urgent building works
and repairs. The monies are intended to
help
those
charges
with
small
congregations which struggle to find the funds for expenditure on emergency or
unexpected buildings works. £3,500 is available annually for the committee to award,
and an application form can be downloaded from:
http://edinburgh.anglican.org/resources/diocesan-vestry-resources/

CANON 35 – WHAT IS IT?
The SEC Canon 35 provides two things:

1. A system of control over alterations to
Churches and their contents
2. A means to ensure proper consultation with
members of the congregation affected and
also with interested outside bodies, where
appropriate.

If your congregation is planning any alterations to the church building, your Rector and
Vestry need to apply for “Canon 35 Consent” from the Diocesan Buildings Committee. The
main elements covered include:
•
•
•
•
•

the structure
ecclesiastical furniture or ornaments
monuments, murals, tablets, or decorative windows
schemes of redecoration
any alteration of lighting or heating system

The committee is very keen to work alongside congregations to achieve a consent, and
submitting initial ideas via a ‘Pre-Canon 35 Application’ can help in many cases. Forms
and more information can be found under the “Forms” section at:
http://edinburgh.anglican.org/resources/diocesan-vestry-resources/

VACANCIES

EVENTS
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St Martin’s Art Exhibition 2017

St Martin’s Community
Resource Centre
232 Dalry Road, Edinburgh

by young musicians from
Dalry School and Tynecastle High School.
Admission Free.

Artwork reproduced by kind permission of Pranith Gowda,
a student at Tynecastle High School

Dear Servers and Priest Associates
The Scottish Guild of Servers Annual Festival and AGM is being held this year on

Saturday 9 September in All Saints, St Andrews
and we are delighted that Fr Alasdair Coles has offered to host us and provide a
full choir for the day.
The day will begin at 12 noon with a short recitation of the Rosary. The Festival
Mass itself will begin at 1 pm and will be followed by the AGM. Lunch and
fellowship will take place immediately after the meeting – which I am assured will
be brief. The day will finish with Benediction at 4.15 pm.
Servers and Priest Associates should arrive no later than 12.45 pm to give them
time to robe before the Mass. Servers should wear their normal serving attire.
Anyone attending who is not a Guild member but would wish to join please let me
or your guardian know so we can organise cards and medals before the day.
The Secretary General, Barry Nisbet retires this year and Vicki Paterson from St
Michael and All Saints will take his place. Since Vicki is from our Fraternity it
would be great to have a good turn-out from our own members.
The Guild Festival is open to all who are interested whether they are servers or not
so please feel free to invite friends and members of your congregations to join us.

Sheena Liddell
Guardian of The Edinburgh Fraternity
Friarbank
Manse Road
Linlithgow, EH49 6AP
Tel: 01506843734
Mob: 07831242819
E-Mail: sheena@friarbank.com

